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D EALERS whlo are short certain lines
of B. N. A. revenue and postage stamps

should write us for quotations at once.

Stock-taking is now going on conse-
quent on the entrance of Mr. JOHN
THOMSON into the Company, and odd
lots of stamps that have not seen the
light for years are turning up daily.
Collectors will do well to rush in their
wants._______

Mint copy 12,/2 blue /68, Canada $1.00
Do. lc. brown red Do. 60

Used copy lc. yellow /69, Do. 25
Do. 2c. green /68, Do. 8

Canada Revenues 4 varieties 10
Set of Supreme Court Laws 3.25
Set of Quebec Laws /69 issue 50
Revenue catalogue & 25 var. Laws 15
18 var. 3rd. issue Bill Stamps 45

AL THlE CANADAf JUBILEES OSED AIND MNT IN STOCK.

THE CANADA STAMP COMPANY.
592 John Street, M M QUEBEC.
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Oet the 151h of euch 7nont/t.
BY W. G. L. PAXMAN.

Entered et Quebec P.O. ao4.econd class inatter.

Plrioe 5 OE)rlt53 per Oa>py.
SRubscriplinn flatêý, 2ýi reniN ppr vear li Ilie

IT. 14. UBVOiiiAt Fnd Mexico. Ail forelgn countries
45 cent' s lbr yeazr.

ADVERTISENIENTS 6 CENTS PER UINE.

NET ADVERTISING RATES.

'P C o. 13 NMo. 6 sI0-. y vn.

Olîe Inch. e).60) $1.57 j$2.70) î3.60
One Coluxuni.. 3.00 7.751 131.50 18.00
One Page ... 5.00 13.00 22.50 30.00

Advertiseinentq received uzîieccnmpanied by
thet -Il. wilI be caretiily litid a.ýjd0 j.tidîig
reinittance.

Ad. ccopy must be In by the 7th In oirder to
appear lia next 4<sue.

Coinmiercil reerence as to standi1ng lm rêqut red
froti ail xdv.riser' flot isntwn t0 ise publistier.

QUEBEC, FEBItUARY. 15th, 1901.

THE LEATHER CHAIR.

At 6. 55 p. m. on January 22nd.
190 1, at Osborne bluse, Isle of Vighit,
passed away our much beloved 5(>ve-
reign Lady Queen Victoria. Etnpress
of Ixidia. at. the ri pe old age of 81 year.,
3 monthis and twenty-îuine days.

Canada. the United States, and in
short the people of every clime have
heard the news with the decpest
sorrowv. To the sons ani daughters
of England miore particularly the
death of the Queen cornes as an over-
whelming affliction. Thegreatloving
heart of the sovereign mother lias
ceased to throb. ber words of pity,
consolation and syrnpathy wilI no
longer be heard by the distresscd and
sorrowful. '.ut the ineinory of lier
life and kindly deeds will ever remain
bright and shining in the hearts of ail].

How will the accession of Edward
the Seventh to the throne of England
affect philately, is the question tLiat
is being asked on ail sides by loyers
of the scieuce. Lt is perhaps a littie
early to miake a reliable forecast of
wliat is to corne, but it seems but
reasonable to expect that the advent
of a uiew culer will naturally lead to
a fresh issue of stamps aIl along the
line.

So far as our Canadians are con-
cerned, it has been rumoured for
sorne time past that the plates used
in the manufacture of sorne of the
denominations, the one and two cents
for instance, are so worn as to be
almost useless. That steps will be
taken immediately by the Ottawa
autiiorities to have thiese old plates
replaced by new ones bearing the
portrait of the King must be taken
for granted.

There 18 littie doubt but that a
great rush will now be made by col-
lectors to fill in the blanks in their
albums with stamps of the reign, of
Her Late Majesty. That this large
demand wilI bring up prices is to, be
expected. Holders of thes" stamps,
pa-rticularly of the older issues, are
not likely to throw themn away at
this juinctuire and an immnediate stif-
fening of the rnarket may be Iooked
for. It woul(l not be surprising if
the prices given iii Scott's D9(1 Cata-
logue should be maintained net, and
iii sorne few cases a premium on these
prices dernanded.

Dealers, as a rule, report that the
month of January was an exception-
ally goo)d onA in the way of stamp
sales. Generally orders begin to flow
in with tlic beginning of February,
but this year collectors appear to have
taken up their albums iui earlier.

In any case the prediction that
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1901 is to be a boom year in the stanp
line seprms about to be fulfilled.

Wie are glad to say that the circu-
lation of the " Canada Stamp Sheet "
is growing day by day. Quite a
large numnber of our century issue
reached collectors who had not seen
the monthly before, and the responso
to our appeal for iiew subseribers is
very gratifying. Twentv-five cents
iii stainps brings the Sheet to your
home for twelve months. Do not
delay, but oblige us with your îîame
to-day.

The practice of cutting ad. rates to
please certain patrons is, in our opi-
nion, a most undesirable and unfair
one. Is not one dealer's money as
good as his neighbor's, and why
should the latter be better treated
thant the former. ? " The Canada
Stainp Sheet " has one rate for ai,
and that is very reasonable consider-
ing its circulation and prompt service
given. Depetideuc-e may be placed
on1 its reaching the post office on the
15th of eacli înonth, and this feature
should commend itself to every busi-
ness man. Rushi in your orders for
space before tho 7tlî of each. month.

THE PRUNINO HOOK AND SHEARS.

The report that a spýctulator h.0 bought
up frot the Il.twiii po)st effice the entire
lot of staînps relnaining on hand at the
tiiine of its annexation to the UTnited
States is unfounded. It is understood
that these staips are te be destroyed
shortly at Waishington.

The Manchester. Engiand. Post Office
Ettiployecs had their bands fulîl at Christ-
inas, soine 6,325,000 letters. having lycen
handled and delivered in thateity. Nearly
haif a million parcel1s or about 4;-,000) more
than last year, wcre sent out.

7 lîe well knowv, îîhilatcllst. Mr. Wells.
wh ise tine collevt iin of plate iiumnhiers
va.s utterly ruined. sow:s not even t be i

avîmilable foîr piostal pîmrîl ses. iii the 'Par
ramit tire iii New- York, ini Nîîvenibler, lias
revovered the fuill anmoint of thle face of
the l:mmgdstammajîs frolit the Post OI.)lce
1)eprtmîemt.

N >w that the colletmg oif îîre-vammcelled
stmiip1 s ia-s luevomîme S) M-emmerai it nmlay lIe
interestimîg tii note the post offcev reqiaire
iientîs il) thieir regard, whieh are as
folhîws:

The' eoncern desirimig to use the precan
celed staliIps mîakes application to the
local pstiaster, and if there secmns te lie
nîo 'valid grounmd for objection, piermmission
is grammitedl. At the tinte the application
ls mmnide it is to lie Sîeiit< vhat value
stamps are desired. The finîti then liuvm
the desiredi nuinbler oif sheets of stammîjis.
andi a 'swon officiai of the (iovernmîent i,
<letn iled to lie a liarty to theprcaeiî.
Thmis inav lie (11>1e iyv imeats of a rublier
stilmi o;r liy runmmiiîîg, the sîmeets through
a prnimtimmg pressi. Thlîn the stamuhis are
affi.reid iii the l.reseure of the Post Oflee
officiaI. the mnumiiher of juieces of mail cr
respioxding with the niunîher of staiups
pu rcha.sed.

The Urnited States h.-, (letlifled to join
with Gireat Brlitmim in arrangimug for pennmy
postage.

Seot's tanardfor 1901 is practically it
rejîroduetion of the old catalogue with
the îîevessary additions (if newise.
Pîriv.es have not been ehangcd naterially.
althougli a ninlier qf the eheaper U. S.
revenues of tîme tirst issue have been com
sideralilv adlvaned in priee. ais aL15( have
nany <if the stammps oif South Africit.

Althoutghi the book is welI îîrinted, the'
bimding isnotas good as in previous years.
Very thin coivers have been used whilà
overlap the egsof the book se far tîmat
they are Iikely to hxeone baAlly ereased
and lient in the imails.

A $70.000),00 niortgage of tHe Third
Avenue Railrowd wiLq reeorded a few dlavs-
ago in tîme Regit;ter's Office oft Wetceester
County. It was deeorated with twenty
five oniethousand dollars revenue stanips..
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WATERMARKS ON PAPER.
By FOSSIL.

Aniongst the cuiraisit les t'onuuecte1 wit h
the muauîufture of limpexr non11e aire morie
anterestinea thamu the. %vit»r-iiitks oui
papler. F~romu ani early îîeriod in the lais-
tory of the uaaanau;ftuýture tiiese muarks hîave
bee> used. It is in 1330u we fir-st fluaI ut

uîauuufauuresymbouli it is e amn fae.
anîd this fig-ure seeuns to suggest that wool
muigt Iii, omw of the fibres used in the
preptratio>u oif the> paper. Holland gives
evidence of the use <of w.iter-mai.rks rather
eatrlier txain ths1 1atmaong the uuîeuuo-
rials preserved at the Ilaguie thiere is at
aecourît-book. the paper of whieh luas ae
water-mîark of at cîrcle or globe suruîmoun-
ed bw a cross; while on soutue paper oif a
littie latter datte appears at rude repre-
seut-itattioa of a jug orlpot. The globe and
jlmg atre eonsequeuîtly the maîost ancient
niarks as yet diseovered. The uîext ipeci-
nmen is troin the paper on which is written.
the acceoumît <of onîe of ouîr own eiut ry-
muen. H-enury Burgher-sh, Bishop of Lincoin
of the expense.s of ain euaîhassy ia wiech
lie wats emupioyed ln. the yeaîr 1337. The
muark is very like a pear.

By meîans of these mîaîrks we obtaimi
certain fi xed points. and they reuider great
aissist.anee ini determiiig tie age of ina-
uîusripts of great impiortancie. 'Plie uu-trk
of the iui.uîufae-ttrer lias often been fouuid
of use in the (leteetitin of literary forge-
ries. This naiost ingeniouis *d adlmirable
invention was introduced into Europe îiy
the Spaniar<ls. but the originaito-.s of it
are veileti in obscmirity. The marks oif
the fourteeuîtl century were for the aaîost
part very rudely exeetated. The uaaost
noteworthy aniongst these. besides those
alrtuuly iient ioned. were a irele enelosinmg
thie etter i8 Iviuag longitudinal) y sur-
muountted by a'fleur-de-lis; a cire con-
týaining what appear-s to be letter h. and
at straighit Unme ais if suspended by a t-hre»Al:
Sa ean and re-atping-hooxk.' which appeAbrs
on a letter dated 1353. written by Edwarl
van (ieire to the Zuitphen magistrates;
the «'Two Cans,' 1.384; the ' Hunian HeadÀ,'
1386l; andi the 'Hatlf-Iilv.' 1390. A~t the
can)iiuincc-mnent of the sixteenth e-ntiir%
the marks begin t-o present a 'ymmetrical
and artistie aippearance.

The olde.st documient or paper as yet
disecovered with a mark is the aeount-
hook of 1.301, supposed to be inanufac-
tured out of linen rag-s by the Holbein

fauiily at Ravcrîshurg. Exeept this par
tivtular speiieia. adi paîjîer aaaua uf:t.!uredl
1iy the I oit> ns licars t he ' Bu11's le
dihless takeri front the c<iatt->f-atriiis of
that family, wlu reaa. ais; we hiave alreauI%
state1, hs:icutltikis xnarked with
the <Itia)( and (Cross.' TIhe GlIobe aîd(
.Jug aire lt( ienost auîcieut nuarke as yet
diseovered ; anud the-e, togVther witit the
I>ost-horn, whivh .îjpeared ab:out 1376.
1>ev:ae lIv the eid of1 the fourteenth cen
tury the riuîalmarks ou> parier uîanu
faetiured li .tlie Lou' ( otntries. wlieuîete
they spread îluring the euusuiuug huivired
ycars to (iouda andi Delft.

Paper, as., a rule. -withoîat any eharacte
rkstie sign is the ol<lest; 4ince the water
mark signifies a certaini prgr in the
art of paper-nuaking. Other noteworthy
marks are: at slrig with leaves and afruil
or flower: ai drawn bow with an arrow; a
perpendivular line withi stars at eaeh
extremuitv betweeuî two cireles; the letter
Rt tqsigiaed 1,4' ai croNs; two erescents
throughzl whielh ai perpendieular line pas-
se~s. terniiatin,-g ntt eaeh end, a eross, a
bîîlfs face, at denai-griffiui, at pair of balan-
ves. the unicorn, at anehior, and 1>I' and
*Y." the iniitiails being those of Philip of
Burgidy and his wife Isabella, whose
naine at the timue would be usually mpelled
with ai Y. Thle I)ake inarried Isabella in
143,), anud before that dette Il ouilv is fomnd,
after that daete. Il Y'n . C axton scn
to have used papet ehiefly obtained froin
the Iiow t'omitries, andf ini addition to
the Bruli's Ilead' and the 'P' aind -Y'
there wvi1l also i)a-fola)(1 the 'Opèn H:tnd'
worked on the paiperon whieh th'(JÀ'e,
1,elen'le wats jîrlutet ini 148:3, awvi aiso the
'UuaieoriC. Mlher îîauer enifloyed by

this fatuuius printer camue trou> (eruuuauv,
sini(e in his fleûui of tai- Hlixtory of i'r;y
0i46,4) there appears t he 'B'îneh- of (irapes,'
whieh ww; ai, (iermnu> mark. lia the Gaie
of (liesse the paper bears evidence oif
it-ahian origin. ms tliere is the mark of an

Auuchor enelos-d by a Cirele. ' The
1)olphin and Anchor' was a very faniîons

mark, and1( aîfter the 'Buli's liea)d,' pe*-
haps the best known: the rea.'«n for tiais
being beeaulse the (levice wats extensively
used b)v :id(o Manuzio. who hais thus lIer-
pet uated to Our daiy the ancient syuauho)
of the city of Venitce.

Mfany (of these water-mnarks havt deter-
mmciid the nainîes of the different-siztd
papŽrs. For instanc,', the post humn W.18
the mark of at paper now called I>os
paler. the texture and size of whici luave
been littie altered. Theit there is the
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JIe'ur-de-lis of the DI)eyî, whieh als> re-
tains its îîriiiiitiv~e .1<1v1e i :îîd earlv its

the F'aîl's ( C. i e îîaîîie to the. pai>eàr
niiov distitiguislieîl by that -4iîgulmr epi-
thot, ai inhit h1a.. e.iue its îîîark
antd a(lojtt't vari< ,.s o)tiers, sir 'i as Bri-
talnnlia, anid the Cap (if l'ihea ty on a pl))t.
3fany of the. water-niai ks for et eonsider-
able perio< l ave beetitibeii tt, ,« to
speaLk. of the sublje-et-iiate(r of t he book.
()hie of the. early tr'îrgBibles, ai-
thoiîgh it e<ntains tho, voiiiiii<>fl Buli's

hlad et atii>jts a 'regai erown ' on
those pages wlîïeIî were (tevoted to the.
printing <of the. tw<> Books of Kings. lin
the. B>erffin.heri (torhi.the pag-es
wiil wvhen uiel to the. lighlt be folrîd to
he eînibellished witiî ships, latdlers. ar-
rows, anid other figures svinbtoiia of dis-
covery andi speed. At the present tinît.,
lieai-y t-very inanufa(tutrer lias; lus owia

sejldevi e, so that anv atteiiipt to
fori a t'oi1 eetion woiild Le a. task of
iiiiiniense. _oomr. l>Paier-iiiark ' is the.
tilore e<rret terni t) lie used in speakîiîg
of these inarks. silice thiey are itwrely
ornainental figures ini wii e ù)r thin bras.,
sewn uipon the. wîres of the iniul and
like those wvires, tlîey leave un iinpressio-
by reîîdering the. taper %where it lies oit
theiti thimînier aîîd miore transinmt. '17lie
inantfax-ture of~ pap-- intendeti to lx, dis-
tîrîgtishiet iîy a inark requires three con-

trivneesthesieve, ercss-wires, aiiJ the
îia:rk or iouid; b the second of which
a"", to haý ascribed the uiprighit or trans-
verse lines; and to the latter the. ivrticu-
lar figýure or ornainent of whieh it is the
eounterpart. These contrivances ha,%,,in
receeît years been inîiproved upon, se that
ésl.ade(d water-inarks of the niost artistie
forîii;ns CAUî t1We produeed.

Als in the human oountenanee, whiie a
Feneral conforinity cf design exists, there
is nevertheless suffir.ient distinetness to
mîark the identity of the individual; se
ituong paper-înîarks, the ve.riou8 specka

or famiiies, as they mnay be teruîed, while
eonsisting of the same general figure or
design, preent a variety of niinor charac-
teristis b y whîch they may be particu-
iaris. We hve alluded to the names
given to denote various kinds of papere,
whieh are zurioue and in mnany instances
absurd ternis, In ancient times, when
comparatively few people could read.
pictures of every kind were much in use
where writing -wouid now be employed.
Eveiy ahop, or instance, bad ite sigu as
every publie-houoe; and those signa were

îîot tiien, as they are now, <miv paiîit d
uI)oi al board. but were invariably aetiial
inoulels of the. tliing whieli thle sigii ex
pressed<. For the sinîe reasomi. piiitei
eliipk>yed lle10. devive. WI; Il r1îý l)uit
111)101 tht e -ae and< :ut t1e end< oif
booaks ; and paîmer-i1îaký)r.qaI'-. i uittroîhuî(ed
îîiarks liv way tif distiîîg.risliing the. japer
o>f tiieir inantîmfature froîîîntu <it f otiiers.
whiclh iiarks beeoiiîî eoiinitioni, nattir-
al]iv gave tlîeir nitmî.s t<) <lfferejît sorts of,*
;)apvr. Andi sinve nainmes <4t<'î remnain
long after the. origiiu ol thei is forgtîtteîî
andit e:r*îiîîst.tii.'ts are vhaiige<l. it is îlot
suîrprisiîîg to linîd the. oid naines stili in)
u-ze. thougli iià sonie eases thev are îlot
ftpiiie<i to the saine things wiîieli thîe%
orig-iîall ivteiîoted. The. saine changt'
-whielî has so îîîuvi diîîîinisietl the' nuîîîi
ber oi painted siîsiii the. streets of ouî*
towxis anti cities, lias ne-trlv mîade palier-
uiarks aniîatterotf ant ituarian cuiriosit v.
the. inaker's liante benîow -genierallv
jîseil, anti the. mark. ini the few instance-
wlîere it stili lin, serving the- ur-
poseý of niiere orniînent ratiier thant that
of distincetioni.

It is perhaps toc wveil known to collet'
to>rs for their î.ocket s s.ike. that postagre

tive ttî fifty tiiî'es the' îu'i' of the. sainte
staîlîjs ont ordinatry paper. Take the.
1868 mint issue af Caniada for inistance.

The. 1 and 2e. oit wove pau>cr is quoted
bv Scott at -45(., on wvaterinîarkeii papt'r
W,0 the Se. wove, 85e., %v.ierîiarkt't, $10.
the 6e. wove, $2, waterniarked, $1-'i the.
1W4. wove, $1.50, wateriarked, $15: the
15e. wove, 5Oc., waternîarked, $25.

From mny Note Book.
E. R. ALDRICH.

In 1895, a writer in the Eo.4tern Phifit
televt deseribed an unsevered pair of Je
black 1882 ntainps se perforated that tiiey
varied in width, one being l4mnu. s.erost;
while the other was lOnun. This eouid
only be ae&ounted for by some accident
to the înanaging cf the perforating ima-
chine.

ln 1850, no less than three différent
postal rates prevailed between Canada
and (ireat Britain. The cheapet 74d.
was for letter endorsed via Halitax anîd
vent by CL per saiiing from that pint
the next, 1l)d. was by British Packet
sailizig fromn U. S. port. and the third rate
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wsïs l> 54dl. wvih was required wviigs
letter w.ent on U. S. IPsuket saîiIing frossi
lioston~or New rk. I*tters were seld un
sent tiis ha wssy e twlien tussie Was
lui ot>het it. a senierd<iii fot wish to waiit
for next British niail ais was. stusactisses
tihe vase ini i ushivss tr;tiisL,-tioiis. Thais
was sirîgie (4 oz . rate.

Ouse of the' great varieties o5f Newfouasd-
lsand is a one penny first issue pin perfo-
rate whieh rests ins a proissisent Enslish
eoIleetisa. Offlv one speciiiien is known
to exist andit is sai( to Ik' ligll <'.StRelieCt
Ihv its owiner.

M1r. Donald A. Kinsg is the authority
for piaeing the totai issue of l2d. ( Canadat
lit 1-51) staiiips), ldduving f-his fronti the
vssrious rep)orts given out fronts the posst
office. but ait the best, titis wouId onlv
iiseatit the nusuaber issused for ta)le to the
different pustassasters andi wttld not h)e
wiist iiiav have bxena ~tiii solti. Tise
report (;f Marci :3l. 1856, *shows thsst
49,49X) werc on hand lit tise ssspplv depsirt-
nient aid that is the Iast ever iseard of
t beau offiesaliv.

Spestking of the 12(l. 1 revuileet noting
eariy in 1893 thsit ans un2severed pair hadi
passed intu the possession of a.Newv York
dealer. Woîsder whiat beeaine of the pai.r
aLs it is hsîrdlv likeiv that thev wosld i>e
suld separateiisnd in 'unaevered'slisipe they
were very likcly casïque.

Aithosigi thev list the U. S. seais. the
pui)ishers of the Se,3tt Castaloguse leave
oult tise Canada seai. The eonsistencv of
the position is one saut esisilv undterstooi
as; if one is coileetable the other certainiv
is. Tihe unperfursite Canada seal is quite
a rarity.

New Zealand's Universal One Penny.
ThiefirRt univeral peninypostaige st-arnp

lias beers printed. ansd wes issmued by New
Zesdand on the tirst day of thse new cen-
tury. The sehieaie was put through su

expditos"iiiu New Aessisnd that very
littie tintie was left for tihe preparation of
the stainp. Sir Edward Poynter, the
president of the Royal iicadeuiy, waa to
have dessigned the'new stasnp. but iii-

health prevente<l hisu frosss doing 80 at
once, and there was nup tiisse for deisîy.
The des;igning and printingr of the stasssp
were, therefore, entrusted to Mesars.

wsîteriuo & 'Suais, Linsited, of Sidney
'rhey have prodîseed(, if not a vury strikinig
staii, at aîil evesîts a tliturussgplily graeef ul
,î.sui artistie (piws.

The stausp is earini ne, thse eolor selected
by thse Poustal Unaion for sdi pennsy stanaps.
(ins thse shmore stands New leitlàtid, a tali
ansd graeefuil feniait' figure, elad iii elsissit'
ilowiasg robses, lier flair stresusiig- in tihe
freshi lreeze that is lowisg over tise
Soîstiera Ses.ver whlsi sie is gaiziisg.
lit tihe bs.Krsn failitlv <>tlinied, iS
seen Mousat Egiiaunt's siuowy, tsspering
peak. With lier riglit hasas New Zeaiand
poinîts aetr()55 the sesi. ors whici a site.iiise;
is vuasveysng lier tidilsgs, of guodwill to
ail the nsationss of tihe earth. Her left
hand pointissg eartiswards, grsisps aca-
thîceus, Mervury's wissged re'l entwvined
by t wu serpents, the syssibol uf swift -ont
naieii(atioas susd cuansîseree. Thus isindi-
essted the despat<'Ii tof lier niails by lait(]
aind sea. Tise globe behindI lier typitIes
thse wurld1-wide extent of lier correspusi-
dt'nee. lut a rihiassai aboveasre tise wurds--

e Zessllissaa,' in %)lie beiuw -' Ussiverskil
Postage. " Tihe vaslue, u- ne penny. '
appeîars in ai ruad band ai the foot. 'lt(
stassîf is burdered by ornainentai serolîs.
whiie eaei top) corner is oweuîpied hy «%
circle enciusiusg a six-pointed star.

KINCS AND QUEENS 0F ENGLAND.
First WViiiiain, tise Normsan

- den Williaîin, hi-, sois.
Hienry, Stt'phê'n. sand H-enry,

then Richsard and John.
Next Henrv tise Tisird.

Èdwards une, two and three:
Ansd sîgsin. after Richasrd,

three Henry's wt' see.
Two IEdwards. tîsird Richard,'

if rightly 1 gue-se.
Twu Henrys, sixth Edward.

Queen.àMary, Queen B3ess.
Then Jsuasie. tise Scotciasan,

the's Charles whosn they slew.
Yet recei ved s. ster Cronm welli

another C'harles too.
Next Jaines called tise Second

ascended the throne:
Then good William and Mary

together camne oas;
Anne, Greorges four, and

fourth William don-.,
Beloved Queen Victoria, then

Edward tise S,-'eventh in 1901.
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QUERY AND REPLY COLUMN.

Ray P. Uoncord.-The Ocean lPost
Office to -which yen refer rnust be the one
in the -Magellan Straits, Nvhich ha: dune
duty for years. Lt consists of.a sîniall cask
which is cbained to the rocks of the ex-
trerne cape in the straits, opposite Tieira
del Fuego.

Each passing ship, sends a boat to open
the cask and take the letters; out and
place others in it. The post office is self
acting, and is underthe protection of al
the navies of ail nations, and at last ae-
eunts there was net a single case te
report in -which any abuse of the pi-ivi-
lege it affords had taken place.

U. L. El-i'n.-It is hardly correct to
eau1 the two cent purple Canada envelope
cf 1898-99 an error. This envelope was
îssued in the regular -way ait the tirne
when the ordînary two cent postage
stanîp -- as printed in purple, but a-wait-
in- the exhaustion of the old t-wo cent lu
,green, -was net irnrnediately supplied te
postiasters.

It inust be borne in mind that the t-wo
ý-ent envelope waspruiiaily intended, and
in faet was seldom used lu any other -way
than for drop letters in the cities cf the
Dominion.

A few hundreds only of the purpie
envelopes had been sent eut when the
new two cent letter rate took effect iu
Canada, and in acerdance with the Pos-
tal Union agreernent the two cent. postage
staxnp and envelope were afterwards,
pnînted lu red instead cf purpie. As
but a srnall quantity cf the purpie enve-
lopes fell into the'hands of the publie
t.hey are net easily picked up te-day, and
speinmens are therefore queted high.

J.- R- Conmo.-AIl the plat-es, dies, etc.,
of Newfoundland stznmps, cf the issues cf
1860 te 1890, lu possession cf the Arnerican
Bank Note Ce., of Newv York-, -were des-
troyed about this Uie last year. Amon-
the plates were thie 6e pink, 12c brown,
13o orange a-id 24e blue. As the plates
in possession cf the British Arnericaii
Bank Note Cernpany, cf Montréal -werè
destroyed several menths before and aise
the plates cf the Cabots, there will, be ne
further reprints of Newfoundland.

S. B. 'oi,lo.-We l>elieve thé following
to be a collplete fitof tle 'o1uniies ofGret
Britain whieh have issiued staups bearing
a portrait of Queen Victo>ria.

B.ihainas, Berrmudfa, Bechtuauahaiind Pro-
tectorate, li-it.isl Honduirzs, &a-dCey-
looi, ('yprtis, Filkland Islands, Fiji Islands,
G1ami;i, Glibraliar, Gold C'oast, Gi enidil,
Horng Kong, lIidi, Jainiàican, L«igos, Lee-
%çard Isliuids. Malt.i, Natal. Newfouindland,
New Soth Wales, Niger Cozist, Queensland,
St. Luicia, St. Viincent, Sevcelelr's, ýSierra
Leonle, South Auistrzili.%, Straits Settiements,
Tiisnania, Triidaýid, Victoria aiid Western,
A ustralia.

AUl the al>ove stili issute stanîps, but in the
following Colonies, special stamps, are no
loniger uised :-Antiguia, British Colum nbia
and Vanconver Islanids, Doini nic-a, H-eligo-
lanid, Ion ian Isl:îind, Montserrat, Nevis.
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed-
witrd lqlàau<l aind St. Kitts.

Six ('olies-Bn ia.,dos Mauntiriitis, Ttrk's
Islands, Labuati, Transvaal and New Zea-
lnnid-have :ît oune peried or another isued
st-rn ps b)eîirin-g Qucen Victoria'Vs portrait.
but ne longý,er do su.

ON THE DEATH 0F THE QIJEEN.

Corne ]3ritons corne and -with me niourni
Our widowed Queen's demise,

Our Empire' Queen who in her tonh
Se silently no-w lies.

Your heartfelt rnourning robes put on.
With t.hern the soul adorn,

Thus for her will we grieve as one
The chief of wvomen born.

A noble type of wornanhood,
With virt.uous thoughts refined

Pra-%n from the fountai of all good
iDeep in the heaxt enshrined.

The Nvisdom which does life prolong
Was bountifully given,

Whieh led ber safely ail along
The path that reachesq hea-ven.

WVithin its sacred portais, we
Believe she liveth there,

And witb the saints eternaily
Eternal joy shail share.

CHARLES BEXTLEY, Quebee&
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OTTAWA NOTES.
The letteýr carriers of ('atiad(a l1av-e

alltsela 1 î.t it 'oni top thle Il>ust <<<terýl
~Cellr-1a I.sttiîgbu 1< tliat I lle cuist qif
livi <<g las i cesdsleIliiîîallglra-
tii o)f flhe fi-ee delivery systemin 1mî4,
ellad askinîg for aut iicrease (of 2<0 1ier cen-lt
ini thlcir imy. Tlîey lîegiii at $360> a vear
aiti work tiîp io $<I.'l'lie iîîcrease :sr ter wotuld briîîg the iiizixiîuî,..î ti $-Î20.
Th'le houetrs <if lalîîr are( front 8 tii 10 pe-r
dlay. Tis ;igitiitimi< lias liien startedt at
-lilte-renit tintes dltrimig a lxerioti of soute
vtais I:tst, bîut the Iîrosjiec(ts for an iii-
c-rease ini salaries are -oîsilereil ti l>e
liet ter now tha liulefi>re.

R<ll"sbroke into t'te l iil 1Poý.t Office
meî thte uiglit of the 27th tilt. and either
toiik aiway or tore tii ail the' letters tlîey
col lay tîe'r îaliîds on wlîich were sîîp;-
poscîlj t mi otaiii itîone- :uit( mraîked
the place gellerally. The safe %Vas left
utitoucýliet. Aiu eitrtiice was-. tTected ini
thîe baî'k of the lîuiling liv ireakiiig
,Iii a sliutter. 'l'lie aîtiit iies tielieve
tîtait tlîey are on thie track oif the clils.
rie lattter very fi >1>1isti l for tlîenselves.
have jî. iit u 111111 se*veral of Mr. (ii-
îiîîîtr's orders tatken froin the '>'ost Office
andi the p)oli-e hlje to lie abl'- hy tlîese
tii secure the r' bbers. Sliort1yl befo(re nti i

oni the fiîilowing da1. liief (i'est lua
yoiîg mîani arrested on the cîiarge of
Ibrea.king- into the P'ost Office. Several
letters and claîi5were fotind on his

p erson. The prisoner is well known ini
-Iuit and coles of a verv respectable

faittily, for wbieh inuch syiupathy i>5 felt.

POSTAL REFORM.

Trhe postal revenue of Canada hâa now
fully recovered froîîî the effecre of the
reduction of the foreign and doinestie
letter rates. In 1896-7 before the aocci-
dentai drop f roin three to two cents the
reveniue was $8,202,938. TheJubiiee8tanîp
tipeculations swelied t.he receipt@ of 1897-8
tu $3,527,8W9, but in 1898-9 they dropped
to $8,198,777, under the nfluence of
cheaper postage. This gave the provree
or potita reforin a temporary cek wichI
bas, however, beeri quite overcome by
the resuits of the past year. The reoeipts
for 1900 reached #205,5M5 and may be
considered normal. There le stili a deifiit,
which amounte for the past year to $653-
479, but it us a deficit to whlch we have
long been accustomed and, in spite of
cheaper postage, le amaller than the
Rhortagep of $M86540 ehowL by the ac-

cîtsfior 181)(1). Thie aetcident, " liy
dieuthe tw -iicet rate was seciircdi

still imite faitial- to thie public. Tl'le
Pi I itasîr ciera iecideil olie finle

iîuiîntiing tlîat lie wouild diia go<îd striîke
i if lîiisiîess foîr thle fllag, and, 1(m ihalis, foir
the Iart y tîuiî 1)y reulsîiig the rate oon
lvtters 1ie-tweeuî ('anaîla antd the Emipîire
f .ri five vents a1 lialf otixîce te twt> <ents

TS>lie 1isiieul off a 1îroelaitatiux, hiegin-
ing witlî lus faiîîîîus - 1 Williami Miulock,
wlîîeh (le(*it andî lir(>it the change
th elilaîg-e iîîtîî effeet. -;oi)ii afterwa-ds
lie îlscî'ir itat thei mîatter wavý regu-
lateil iiy internat ional treaty, mai1( tîmat
the rates calmitt be cliangeti by a iiere
prîclaîiat iola front 1, Wi1tizu!%% %ul(wk."
By foilowing carefullv thie instr'ictioîîs of
tliîse wvlit knew thie law the I-"ostîîîaster-
(ieneral mvas able eveîîtualiv tii bring thîe
ella<tge imîto ýetTeet, anid a v-ery goot i <m
it wvas. lie siuîin discvovereil tiîat h<,wever
îîîîîclî thîe jî,eple of C anada îîigiît like h(
<<oiiiiiiiii<uticate eafly wih New aai.
tliev ~refar mtore aiàxiis for chitp
jîîstuîgf btîiweeil the differenit partt o <f
ilîcir owiî coîuntry. 'The alîsîîdity of
ciîuîîgin>èr oiîly two eîît'î foîr a letter
going te'n thouszind miles anid three eiits
for oee carried five miles forceil the
Il. Nz. G. tii ancetlicir refiîrme, nanieiv,
the extension oif the twvi cent rate iTo
Canîadaî. He (id nmet, however, s(-e an'
retisor wlîy such a reductimn shouid 1i-

maeon iitteruî g(ingt< the Uîîiteîlt,,States
uîîtil it was poiîîted out tlîat uiîder thec
law the dîîinestic rate in hiotlî cîtintries ix
also the rate tlîat inuist tîrevail h>etw cii
thiei. Thus the third mtep ini the refonit
of the pîostal rates wmts takeuî, iiitwillirîgly
it inay be, but ii-retrievabiy beyond a
doubt. Thanks to this chapter of acci-
dents jioctage was chieapeîied, ndî as the
ifigures show the public treasury is now
as well off ai; it vwould be if the oli rates
stili prevaiied. Like a true reformer, the
Postniaster-General i8 now iookiiîg for
other worlds to conquer. He iii inquiring
into the proposed rural free delivery, by
nearîs of whicli the peripatetic post offe

'will pass 2very farni in the coluntry at
stated interval@. delivering and coUlecting
mail niatter. The idea ie an attractive
one, and as it ie belng utilized in the
United States with enceus we nîay soon
witnees ita introduction into Canada.
The Posftmaster-General ie certalnly en-
terprising. The resulte of bis ventures sub
far ought to encourage hlm to make
further reforme.

Quebec Chrcmicle.
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WHAT IS A POST LETTER?

A very important legal point of interest
to ail whit are iii any way interested in the
working and efficiency (of the pc*tt office,
Wols ritised at the p1i:imytrial on the
26tl tilt. hefore Judge Chlivea> (o a
Qtiehec lettur cal rier narned Trepanier ac-
cuiged of rohlîing the inails.

The ciharge uîgiinst the prisoprer, read as
follow8 :- " c(-tisc4 orf having stolen a
poët letter with the sui.n of $4..:t1 encl*oetl
in it. the property of the Potniaster-
Geîîpral."

The prisoner's Attorney, Mr. Lane,
claimeti.

I. 'UThat the letter in question wu flot
a letter

2.That it was flot a letter entriisted to
the post."1

In support of tF1',e twn points, the Attor-
ney for accused quoied riiiiy (letitiohls
of a post letter. among ît hers the defiinition
foîmnd iii the iReviseîI Statutes (-l- Cittada,
Vol. 1, Cli. 35, Art. 2, Sert. 1, thuot s>tys:-

"The expression " "t letter " mens
any let 1er trsiimltt 4 tir deposited ini any
po>t o*fce to lie traisi.ted by the pui't tir
d.4liveri<t throuigl the post. or deposlted in
dflV lettcr b. ix put tup itnvwhit-re entier the
atithoirty of the 1tsase-înea1 lie
tr.aiisnîittetl - delivî.rei thjrîîtigh the post;

* sui a le-tter . .tll lie deerned a poist letter
* fromu the Lina.e of its heing et deposited or

deliverëd it a ost <iice, t. the imie oi its
lieing delivere~ to 'lie person to whonî it is

adni~s d;iI a ao'liverv to a111v person
atithîrized to receive letters for thie post,
shalh he deenied a delivery at the post
offive; and a telivery of atiy letter or any
o!tîer nieijiable flatter at thi' biotie or
office of the person to whonm the Ietiter j8
addreîa-ed, or Lii hlmi tir tus servantutr agrent,
os other peratin cusir&tc> he authiirized
to recî'iveil the letter or other miailaible
niatter, according to the tisial maniner <if
delivering tha-t person's letters. mhail be a
dclivery to tuie lierson sdî(tressedl."

('o)nseqtuently, êo that a dt.cuinint lie
a poet letter, it b»s w' lie inuileil inrd tritns-
mitted tlirouigh the posit. IL Is a eonuniu-
nicaitimn sent frorn one party to another.
It cti lie a Ibusinefl letter, commercial
letter. friendly letter, etc.

1>14 the documîent taken hy Trepanier
ângwer these dispositions, re îuiredl hy the
Code to constituite a " post, letter "? No.
It was sîmply a document placed in an

envelope. It hait leeu fioged lu the po8t
office. -siipposeti peritons were createil and
their naies ait,,kthei ti Lte saîid iiîr.êu.
It bote the poîst niuk of Miiirity nay post
office. andit a stiluul). oince lised, was madue
lise of, 8(1 as to guve the fict,*ituîis Ietti'r ail
the appeaî..nees tif a pmost lIetter. Hence
the stipri<sed lettpr in quiestionî w'as flot a
puai. lutter, but only a documnent plttced in
a hile of letters to try the honcty of
the aectusNl1.

Since there wias no letter, the accused
couild ni i lie si'ntenced to stand luis trial
f'or flîtving ?toletn Il "ot hitter, when no
snicb letter ever eixsted.

Iu suipport oif tîte stanud thuis taken, Mr.
Lane (itoti-s nuuuiy cases of a similar strain
aîuoi<rotiiers, Reginai vs. Rathhone, Regitin
vs. 'oting, anti Regina vs. Gardner. rhe
lirst menti>ueîl. Reginta Vs. Rtathbone is
analogis Lo the prýeser~t case.

l<athlioe was stuspecteif of Fiaving stoicn
letteis tut of the liuig and keeping them.
The pi st office <ifficie-îs inventeit a letter
andl plaitiI a nuaýrkei sovereign lu it. The
leti <r waq titipîed iii witlî the' letters tîtat
Ratulioîue bail ti) dehiver. The letterd<is-
appeaured suit the mutîrkeut sovereigiu was
foiumid in ahiîcs istSol Two acca-
sat 1 oîs were lirmughit augtinst hlmi : one <if
having, s.itlenl a posat letter, anti the other
niiiiîtr otfence (if stealing a soiî?reig-n.
Filteen Eîiglish, Jitges declareit *at. the
first acci-atîion voiuild fot he iaiiutainetI,

huc tîs i. fic.itis letter tvas uitn a " ai.t
lter.' t The gist of the otfceuce lieing that
a letter shi ultl lie pomtedin l the' iiriinairy
way, îttherwise thi, letter sei waw flot a
pokst letter.

The o :l' ncses quoteit by Mr. Latie
were (of t i.i- saine nature, ail showing thaîit
the vris'iîier critut nîît lie coreàeied for
steating a post leter anti <f thus viîîlating
the I>ostai Laws

Mr. L. Briiîtt., on lbehalf of the Crown,
conteniled that it matie nt) difference wvmîe-
ther the litter wais a postal etter <or flot. ;
the facts were tiiere to speak for themsel-
ves. The prismner had the intention of
breaking the taw.

The defendant'i At.torney, reptied. in
thii cise then, tnit Trepanier woiud have
toi he accuised of stealing $4.50 and flot of
breaking the Postal Lýw. 1 i answer tii the
(ýYîwi.'t3 contention that il. natie nie diffe-
rence, Mr Lanie niade th,- eue clear Liv
the following illustration: A man burna
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a filed, àtult fo r thli: is oîî~e f inn nier.
I Ii li'at-list ii <f iiiiitlter us aile îwot-4 t

I)luiuiit!Z a iieti, t lit' rt-nilt « l i t lieu
the~ J-isuiner woîu luI stan!l i., tri:it ini a1 (1;1,

w-liîreîil lie '< i Itlu toi Iio i. N0111I,
lit tis' ae t' it:m1 lo't~i ui ir su-tit r 1' lt

1 ii1i W. i tl iictef1.
St, il it. iniliiaii's<s Il* the P i-

senit lt(u(*11.14:tiuiii ts uiauiaiîd :îl lit, 1,
sv'iit tii ttiî lus Ilti ;J ti(r lu:k i- tlue

l'u:t 1 .:u îustil it iistealiiig $t Il, ItIl'

fuu ied ur a ft-w nuuunîlis. kt, w(mîiul la.
liallu toii pqrîsi uuîiiit fi 'r luift-.

.liiulgitiiui 1waisi,'.i iilS;lsîuun
iLti Iîc lie tiikona thoi-s ~ îsîiv
fiiitî f0r the ftill < uunrt oft Kiîtg'.i Beitch iii

READER 1 This sample coopy of the
STAMP SHEET us sent ycuu in the hope
that you will becomne a subscrîber. If
flot interested in stamps collectung your-
self, will you kundly hand ut to a fruend
who is.

SPECIAL OFFER IN
UNUSED RARE HAYTIAN
1893-95, 7c. and 20e.

I8 , le. ta 20e., 6 var. - 5c
18qUs, 2c and S3e.

Tht- la'itî-cialt rua tan (ifforand rd4r. nwx-.
lie- rovrilvod îtui lai- than NMari-h.ii

10) Sc:o&,.roe Jetma.ioe., 1-5a.
6 I)iialtj. loi. ti lit'..... ......... 1 Iv.
%4 I"rîtia.y .. . . ... . . . . . . k

Catalogue sent f tee. Stamps & Col leu ions wanti'd

W. F. Bishop & Co. LaGrange, Ill.
F.eI I I E) 19N2.

WHY C? NOT
8ausecu TO

PHILATELIC RECORD
PUBLISHED MONTI4LV

u1mctzsymo UP-10-flATE ZZAbAELE

.Subearipticn 1lOots. si, 'Year.
ARTHUR P. MAGILI.

P. 0. Box 1019. MONTREAL CAm..

OUR SPECIAL
35 VARIETIES

0F CANADA POSTAGE STAMPS ONLY.
NO REVENUES OR CUT CARDS

Cat. Value 75cts.
We wiIt Seli 100 of these Packets at only

17cts. Each.
Every order nxuist contain nameti

of t.wo Active Cuîlectors.
Everv FifthI Packet wvi1l contaim

AN UNUSED 8cts. JUBILEE STAIYP.

A HOT ONE --- that New 2Octs.
Numeral, Canada--Only 25t.

FOREIGN STAMPS IN SETS.
Atistr.ilia..................... 10 Var. 014

................ 2<L V8r. J

........................... .) V'iir. 04S
Eut:i.îlîîr (IS8¶2) ................ 4 Var. tu6;
Laiî:n i 1897) ................ 6 Vor. 12-
Ne-w Bkiitu (1897) .......... 6 Vari. 1

<Grotîce (OIllltltitl) ...........5 Vaêr. i

.r............... ........ ;- Var~ OS
.............. 10 Vair. 1 >

V.S. Ontîutia.1. . Kit]l c~ ts. (ilI

Bu tisili ......;in .......... 25 Var. (i,.

Ail Stamps in good condition
POSTAGE EXTRAN.

We are ready to refund your
mnoney for anything flot

satisfactory.

J.. T.Ir BEO-

SOREL, P. Q.
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J01IN LARGEST STAMP SOCIETY 0F U. S.

Philatelic Sons of America
Has fine paper. Depts. Badges, etc., 50c.'

Pay you to send 4 cents
for 4 months subscription to

anb Camera 1lewe.
SUPERioR, - - - - NEBR.ASKA.

SAUPLL Fqee.

L. T. BRODSTONE, Publisher,
Superior, Neb., U. S., A.

The Canadian Stamp Album
For aIl B. N. A. Postal Issues to date,

GOcts. Postpaidl

AND

HINTON'S HINTS
ON

STAMP COLLECTING.
An A, B, C, of Philately, 4Octs.

OR BOTH TO O~NE ADDRESS

85c. Postpaid.

CANADA STAMP COMPANY,
592 John Street, QUEBEC. Canada.

CAMERA USERS
SHOULO JOIN THE

AND COLLECI PRINTS FROM ALL
OVER THE WORLD.

The 1 loto-Exlimangt. Bulletin " is the
L >)west 1rirel ext-1usively I>hot t gnir:.di
MIo;thly in the worihl. i.riuasfrti*

Address Secretary :

F. R. ARCHIBALD,
Box 6. Rock Creek, Ohio.

"6THE EXCHANGE
An interestizig antd strît tly up to--dat.-

mnont hlv for stamp et>ltorî
Subsrriberh are allowed1 a 16 word ex

chanLrge naotice each im.onth.
Subsoriptian., iBom. per yrea.r.

BANI I>LE$ Ir. EACH.

C. E. COOLEVI Edlitor,
927 ELM ST. PEEKSKILL, N. Y.

A nyoe ssedlng a skcer end dosainnMa

tnreo = pýs ai pplbI rommunr*

Ilatents takmu thr<mgb Mau & Co. reoelv
apId.wol.t tbOuIcbamoà.na be

A andemo.t %IiW~7 af~d.
rmiaUcu oif afly vrist.Ube TiBL. Temai. 13 a



BUT-SIN'-TlSSGAEDS
Inserted ini the following .%paces at the rate of $3.00 per annuxw.

11 nY Na Me. 4*tl., i p'--ilmity (The latter not exceeding 4 words) ran be lnmcrted tiitfdr t lié hdltedllg.

A. H. DIN(iWALL,

Ambawelia, Weston-Super-Yare,

A 1.,,

5, Orange Grove, Bath.

RICHARD R. BROWN,

Keyp rt N. J.. U.S.A.

ILarge 1l'hir.vs<de Consiiiiiiiient1

THE CANADA STAMP SHEET,
25 cts. a Year.

692 JOHN STREET,

QUEBEC.

J. ROTTMAN,

C.. A.

Who'esa*e G0akusata Provasionalu

EVCsEN RICHTMANN,

(;ermany

Stamps Bosight and Excb'ag.d.

THL SANTOS STAMP CO
I»aier :7 Rgli.qh,

35i, Alwync Villas, London,
England.

Causa £mglilà mild staun.iy..

Le PNILAICLISIE PARISIEN

25, Avenue d'Orleans-Paris,

Wholesale Stamp Dealer.
S1'peciality: French and Colonies.

C. DASCALAKIS & CO.

Athens, Greece.

staliîn S: (r a ligi CsIrete.

W. H. ROBINSON,

Evan Bill, Brisbane, Queensland-
Prier Li«;1.p<s*r.

WM. ACKLAND,
Dealer in Aut a. Ft reign Staus.
162, Elzabeh St , Melbourne.

Australia.
Wholexalc Cas.h larrel,. Dealrefi.

H. O. MARIMIAN,

68, Boulevard Pasteur, 66,
Paris, France.

PERSJ A. Prie Lixt Freer.

J. S. ROE,
Forrngn sYtampi Importer,

Haleswort. SuUoidi.
Wbolcsale, Itetail on Approval.

OTTO WEISMANN,

Rotterdam., Holland.

Speclaliay: Il]inIanl & Coliauep.

JOHN JAMES COATES,

38. Wetlmeadow load,
tlither Green. Lor.on. S.E.

Fisriii aund Rev4,enue tuiihL

PEARCE & STAMFORD,
.SPzmp Ikalers.

7, K.tle(riiae St reer, ('roydoii.
APPRC.VAL SCOKS,

CiLVtALS, IIEFERENCES.

Me <ZAUSLAN TURNER & CO..

95. Bati Street. Glasgow,

Whnleraale I>eRlera. LFr.

THE CANAD& STAMP Co.
Allmia Puhlixhers

592, John Street.
Cada.Quebec, Canada.

Eaadtu ereDe. Posta"e Stamps.

y. H. HINTON, I.P.U.. AP.-A.
N7oean<d Iflail.

F.xatWhahe-e IF4.
5. Paulton Squre, Chelues

Le"", S. W.


